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Main Street in downtown Kendallville is pictured
looking north from the west side of the block near
William Street. Twenty-five downtown buildings

PATRICK REDMOND

have been entered for consideration in the city’s $2
million PreservINg Main Street grant.

Two Dozen and One

25 buildings being considered for $2 million facade grant
BY STEVE GARBACZ

“

sgarbacz@kpcmedia.com

KENDALLVILLE — A dozen?
Psssh. Make it two dozen, plus one.
Downtown building owners
entered a total 25 buildings
into consideration for funding
through Kendallville’s $2 million
PreservINg Main Street.
That final count smashed
expectations that city officials had
just made a few weeks ago, when
they had 10 applications in and
said they anticipated having about a
dozen by the Jan. 3 deadline.
What actually happened was a
flood of last-minute signups that has
taken city leaders from wondering
if they’d had enough work to
fill out the $2 million budget to
now perhaps having to cut a few
buildings out because the money
might not be enough to cover
everyone.
On Wednesday, a steering
committee of local officials were
meeting to go through a scoring
process on each application to
set up a priority list that will help
determine which buildings get a
piece of the $2 million grant and
which might have to be sidelined
for now.
“I think this is fantastic news,
and in fact we’re zooming today to
go through and rank these applications on who has their funding lined
up, what they’re planning to do to
their building,” Mayor Suzanne
Handshoe said Thursday morning.
“I was pleased with the 12 or 13.
Now this is really great news.”
Kendallville’s downtown has
just over 60 buildings, so getting
25 of them involved in the grant
represents almost half of the
downtown inventory.
Kendallville was one of 25
communities to apply for the new
pilot program from the Indiana
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I think this is fantastic news. ... I was pleased
with the 12 or 13. Now this is really great news.”
— Kendallville Mayor Suzanne Handshoe
Office of Community and Rural
Affairs and then was selected as one
of five finalists for consideration.
The state had originally said only a
sole community would be funded,
but then ended up selecting two
to get the $2 million grant, with
Kendallville and Brookville getting
the awards.
Two weeks ago, city leaders
predicted they’d have about a dozen
buildings submitted for the project,
which raised questions about
whether the city might have money
left over and, if so, would they be
able to keep it and utilize it in a
second round of projects?
But the final application flurry
blew those initial expectations away
and now the it’s unclear whether
there will be enough grant money
to share with everyone who wants
some.
The grant provides up to 85%
of the cost of facade work, with a
specific focus on historic preservation and restoration. Building
owners are being required to chip
in a 15% match, which is significantly lower buy-in than the 50/50
matching grants the Kendallville
Redevelopment Commission
regularly offers for facade work.
One other huge difference
between the PreservINg Main Street
grant program and the city’s usual
facade grants is that the RDC’s
program is capped at 50% of the
cost up to $15,000, so building
owners with very expensive
projects can only get a maximum of
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INDIANAPOLIS — County ratings
measuring COVID-19 spread hit their
third-worst point ever this week, with
more than half of counties seeing very
high spread of the virus.
After a temporary one week improvement — likely an artificial improvement
brought on by a lull due to the Christmas
holiday than an actual drop in spread —
ratings worsened across Indiana to points
exceeded only by January 2021.
Despite the degradation in Indiana’s
ratings, however, northeast Indiana is one
of the regions doing slightly better on the
relative scale of high to very high at the
moment, which hasn’t been the case in

NEW YEAR SAVINGS
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Home Accessories
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Judge Kramer files
for re-election
FROM STAFF REPORTS
ALBION — Judge
Michael Kramer is seeking
re-election for another
six-year term on the bench
in Noble Circuit Court.
Kramer is seeking his
second term after first being
elected to the bench in
2016, when he succeeded
retiring Judge G. David
Laur in the position.
Kramer, who previously
served as Noble Superior
Court II judge, moved
across the hall to the big
courtroom after his election
that year.
Kramer was one of two
Republicans to file for
offices as of the election’s
offices update about
1:30 p.m. on Thursday.
The other, Scott Zeigler,
filed to run again for Noble

ELECTION

2022

Township Trustee.
They joined eight other
candidates who filed in the
opening day on Wednesday.
Among those eight was
Tonya Jones, who filed as
a Republican for Noble
County Recorder.
Jones, who currently
serves as Noble County
Auditor, was previously
misindentified in the
election roundup in
Thursday’s edition of The
News Sun.
Filing remains open
through Feb. 4.
This year’s primary
election is scheduled for
Tuesday, May 3.

County ratings hit third-worst point ever

Read online

The News Sun

$15,000.
The city’s $2 million grant does
not have a cap on project cost, so
building owners can potentially get
major renovation at the 85/15 split,
as long as the project gets greenlit
as part of the overall construction
package.
Kristen Johnson, the outgoing
Kendallville Area Chamber of
Commerce executive director who
will become the city’s first full-time
Main Street manager starting
Monday, Jan. 10, said the grant’s
sterring committee will be scoring
the applications and setting up a
priority list.
The scoring matrix the city
is using has seven categories —
project oversight, community and
public support, building use, private
sector support, case statement/need,
overall impact and discretionary —
that will determine a ranking for
projects.
Handshoe, who is one of the
scorers, said she’ll be looking for
projects that have their matching
funds ready to go as well as give
greater consideration to buildings
that are the most in need of a major
makeover.
For example, the nearly two-decade vacant Relaxation Station
at 101 N. Main St. is in much
greater need of a facelift than the
Hosler Realty building, which has
just recently gone through major
updates and is already one of the

ALBION — Central
Noble Schools will
have Troy Gaff as
its superintendent
for another year.
Members of
Central Noble’s
board of education
have agreed to
continue Gaff’s
Gaff
current contract,
which expires at the
end of this school year, into
the 2022-2023 school year,
the superintendent told The
News Sun this week.
School board attorney
Bill Eberhard did not return
calls seeking an update on
the contract negotiations.
The one-year extension
locks Gaff in through June
2023, but will put Central
Noble in the same spot of
having to negotiate a new
deal this year if they want
to secure a longer-term
contract.
Board members have
held discussions for the past
couple weeks regarding
his contract and whether
to extend it, but never
officially acted one way or
the other.
The board cancelled a
Nov. 29 special meeting
that it scheduled in order
to act on a new superintendent contract after both

sides couldn’t come to an
agreement during the prior
90-minute closed-door
executive session.
Superintendent
contracts, including
Gaff’s, typically
require the superintendent or board
to give written
notice by the end
of the calendar year
if they intend to
sever the contract.
That provision creates a
six-month period for both
sides to make other arrangements to continue administration of the district.
Gaff has held his current
position since July 2016 and
previously was principal
at Wolf Lake Elementary
before rising to the district
administration.
Prior to Gaff, Central
Noble had multiple superintendents come and within a
short period of time, so his
tenure in the front office has
given the county’s smallest
school district consistency
in leadership that it had
previously lacked.
The board had until Jan.
1 to decide whether they
were not going to renew
his contract for next year.
There was no discussion
of the contract details at its
previous meeting on Dec.
20.
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the past, although the four-county area
remains mixed.
This week, 48 of Indiana’s 92
counties were rated red representing very
high spread of the virus. The other 44
were all rated orange for high spread,
with zero counties in yellow or blue
representing moderate or low spread,
respectively.
Indiana has had zero blue counties
for seven consecutive weeks while there
hasn’t been a yellow-rated county for the
past three weeks as the severity of the
pandemic has deepened in winter.
Locally, DeKalb County remained
in red for its ninth consecutive week,
LaGrange County returned to red after a
one-week blip to orange, Steuben County

improved to orange for the first time
since Nov. 17 and Noble County held
onto orange for its second-straight week.
DeKalb County remains firmly in
the red at this time, with cases rising
back after the holidays to 584 cases per
100,000, up from 439 per 100,000 last
week. Positivity improved to 17.61%
from 19.85%.
Counties receive a red rating if they
exceed both 200 cases per 100,000
residents and 15% positivity.
LaGrange County returned to the red
as its case numbers rebounded after the
holidays, rising to 214 per 100,000 from
131 per 100,000 last week. Positivity
SEE RATINGS, PAGE A6
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NATIONAL SUMMARY: A snowstorm will pivot from the mid-Atlantic to New
England today as bands of heavy snow persist around the Great Lakes. As cold air
holds on and is reinforced over the Midwest and Northeast, milder air will hold in
the coastal Northwest. Heavy rain will fall near the coast from Northern California
to Washington with snow over the mountains.
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Three Butler officers,
suspect hospitalized Jan. 1
BUTLER — Three Butler
police officers and a suspect
they were attempting to
apprehend were all taken to
an area hospital just after
10 p.m. Jan. 1.
Police Chief Mark
Heffelfinger said officers
Imad Alkhulaqi, Joseph
Griggs and Jacob Smith
responded to a call of a
suspicious vehicle in a field
in the 400 block of West Erie

Street.
Officers located a
male inside the vehicle,
with signs of alcohol and
narcotic impairment from
the male.
According to a police
report, the male refused to
submit to a portable breath
test and attempted to flee.
The male was stopped by
Alkhulaqi, Griggs and
Smith, but strongly resisted.
He was Tasered three times,
according to a report, before
he was eventually detained.

INDIANA STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

Statewide county COVID-19 ratings worsened to their third-worst point ever this
week, with more than half of Indiana counties now rated red for very high spread of
the virus.

RATINGS: New virus cases are at all-time highs
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During the struggle,
Heffelfinger said Smith’s
knee was injured. An
ambulance was called as the
male lost consciousness and
went into a possible seizure.
At that time, Griggs was
overcome by something and
taken by ambulance due to
possible fentynal exposure.
Later, Heffelfinger said
Alkhulaqi began experiencing breathing difficulties
and also went to the hospital.
Smith went to the hospital for
his injury.

improved slightly to 18.84% from 20% a week
ago.
Steuben County improved this week,
dropping back to an orange rating after six
weeks in red. The change was precipitated by
an improvement in the county positivity rate,
which fell to 14.3% from 17.71% a week ago.
Cases were up to 566 cases per 100,000 from
378 the week prior.
In Noble County, cases ticked up to 446 per
100,000 from 393 a week ago, while positivity
dropped to 13.36% from 13.87% the week
before.
Indiana is in the midst of new recordhigh surge in cases, with the state surging
to seven-day average of more than 9,250
cases per day, shattering the previous all-time
high of of about 6,900 cases per day in early
December 2020.
The state’s total hospital census has crept
above 3,200 — nearly an all-time high — and
the state is averaging about 45 deaths from
COVID-19 per day.
State health officials warned that the
opening of 2022 was likely to be fraught as the
new omicron variant of COVID-19 has arrived
in the state.
Cases were already running very high
with the highly contagious delta variant still
circulating widely in the state but omicron —

another super-infectious variant of the virus
like the delta variant — was expected to make
that significantly worse.
Early studies suggest that the omicron
variant is not any more dangerous, and
potentially less dangerous in terms of hospitalizations and deaths, than the delta variant,
which could mean a high number of cases but
lower severe impact.
Hospitalizations and deaths haven’t spiked
yet, but those indicators lag behind cases, so
impacts may be appearing in the coming days.
Hospitalizations typically tick up shortly after
cases spike, while deaths typically don’t reflect
surges until about two or three weeks later.
The virus continues to primarily prey on
the state’s unvaccinated cohort, which now
makes up less than half of the state’s overall
population but still about two-thirds of the
four-county area population due to below-average vaccination rates locally.
Statistics have steadily shown over time that
people who received vaccines are less likely
to contract the virus in the first place, but even
if they do suffer a breakthrough case are then
significantly less likely to be hospitalized or
die as compared to an unvaccinated individual.
More than 80% of people ending up
hospitalized at Parkview Health facilities in
recent weeks have been unvaccinated individuals.

FACADES: Building owners will work with architect next, bid package expected to go out in May
FROM PAGE A1

downtown’s better looking
storefronts.
“I think mostly (what I’m
looking for) is the exterior
of the building right now in
really disrepair or is it really
needing help?” Handshoe
said, adding she’s like to see
“Things that will make a
drastic improvement to the
exterior of the building.”
But, Handshoe acknowledged she’s just one of the
scorers and other people on
the steering committee may
have different priorities or
value different aspects of
projects in different ways.
Once the city gets its
rankings set, the next steps
in the process would be to
start connecting building
owners with the architecture
firm MartinRiley of Fort
Wayne to begin drafting
designs and estimating costs,
Johnson said.
Those cost estimates will
be an integral part of figuring
out how many buildings the
city can reasonably afford
with its $2 million.
Once those designs are
completed, the city must
publicly bid the facade
project to contractors.
Handshoe said the city is on
an aggressive timeline and
hopes to take the project to
bid by May, with hopes of
construction starting rapidly
this summer.
Those final bids will
ultimately determine the
size and scope of the project
based on their construction
prices and how much money
is available.
The construction project
is going to be sizable for
any contractor to take on
and ongoing supply chain
issues for materials may
throw some wrenches into
the city’s plans. The state has
set a two-year window from
the award date for projects to
complete — that would put
the completion deadline in
fall 2023.
A construction project
that could potentially
involve up to two dozen
buildings is going to
be a huge undertaking
for any contractor, but
Handshoe said the city is
in bi-monthly conversation
with a liaison from OCRA,
so if there are unavoidable
delays or lengthy construction, the mayor said she’s
confident they will be able
to communicate those with
the state and make adjustments as needed.

Grant applicants
102 N. Main St.

115 E. Rush St.

120 S. Main St.

Business: Vacant (Former Relaxation Station)

Business: Vacant

Business: Pizza Forum

Owner: Carla Lowe

Owner: Sandi Fortman

Owner: Kyle Baker

Project: Brick and window restoration, front
entrance

Project: Brick and window restoration, fix peeling
paint, repair/replace front door; foundation repair
where sidewalk meets building
124 E. Rush St.

Project: Reside or paint front; repair/replace
door to upper floor apartment; repair/replace
all first and second floor windows; repair front
entryway; repair/replace rotten or damaged
wood and window seals

Business: Vacant (Former Carnegie library)

112 S. Main St.

Owner: Elisa Ellsworth

Business: Inspiration Ministries

Project: Restore the entry overhang/gutter

Owner: Andrew Foster

130 S. Main St.

109-111 S. Main St.

Business: Family Shears

Business: Bargain Shoppe

Owner: Carla Lowe

Owner: Richard Anderson

Project: Brick and window restoration, front
entrance

Project: Restoration of upper floor windows and
trip; brickwork

Project: Repair/paint stucco to appropriate
color; uncover/rehab ornate cornice; repair/
replace storefront windows; repair/repaint 2nd
and 3rd floor windows; remove/replace shingles
on front of building

106 S. Main St.

119 W. Mitchell St.

Business: Hosler Realty

Business: Multiple offices (former post office)

Owner: Joe Sells/ Jennifer Streich

Owner: Lee Harris

Project: Repair/replace front facing windows
and entry doors; brick repair, refinish/paint
front exterior

Project: Brickwork at front of building and stairwell;
Paint front entrance, gutters, window frames;
Repair/restore windows

Project: Repair/replace second floor windows;
repaint second story, modify/restore first floor
façade; repair cornice; repair/replace 2nd floor
entry door

124 S. Main St.

101 S. Main St.

139 S. Main St.

Business: Picture this in Print

Business: Kendallville Auto Parts

Business: Work Prep

Owner: Elisa Ellsworth

Owner: Gerald Mefferd, Jr.

Owner: Allyson Witt

Project: Replace roof decorative cap/tile,
repair upper floor windows, expose original
façade

Project: Brickwork and window restoration; other
issues as applicable

Project: Repair/replace first and second floor
windows; repaint exterior; address moisture
problems

215 S. Main St.

217 S. Main St.

Business: Jeny’s Tacos

Business: Emerick, Diggins, and Zabona law
office

Owner: Dep Hornberger/Stephane Langelier

Owner: Linda Zabona-Wooster

Owner: Erick & Christa Strasser

Project: Repaint entire façade in original
colors; restore rotted wood on storefront,
repair upper floor window frames and glass;
rehabilitate front door to upper level

Project: Exterior paint and trim work; minor façade
repairs
221 S. Main St.

Project: Repaint front façade; rehab 2nd floor
windows; replace exterior around windows and
doors

Business: The Strand Theatre

110-116 E. Williams St.

Owner: Kevin and Kathy Robbins

Business: Peachey’s Cleaners, IMANI Massage

Project: Restore the “star field” above the
marque, replace ceramic tiles on the front; replace
deteriorating sandstone under marque, clean
and tuckpoint brick and stones; replace lighting
behind marque, restore upper floor windows

Owner: Brenda Wiggington

121 S. Main St.

Business: Triple 7’s Motorycle Club

Business: The Pure Dream

Owners: Keith and Amy Ballard

Owner: Tina Edwards

Project: Remodel front of building; repair/
replace windows; installation of garage door;
similar to the look of Viva la’ Cupcakes in
LaGrange.

128 S. Main St.
Business: Carla’s 5 Bucks Antiques and Such
Owner: Carla Lowe
Project: Brick work, front entrance, stairway
door, upper floor windows

129 S. Main St.
Business: Treehouse Realty
Owner: Andy Treesh
Project: Restore storefront to original
alignment, move entrance to center of building
and install display windows on either side;
restore pendant on cornice and install braces
under cornice; repair/replace 2nd story
windows; remove spray-on textured exterior to
restore to original brick
100 S. Main St.
Business: 100 Main, LLC
Owner: Christopher and Susan Michaels/Joyce
Morrison
Project: Repair/replace up to 16 windows
(10 upper and 6 main level) – many currently
boarded up and/or covered with drywall;
repair/replace masonry work around exterior,
new handrails at entrance; new landing/stairs
in back

208 S. Main St.

Project: Repair/replace upper and lower windows;
repair damaged brick; paint building, resort front
façade; repair/replace doors
118 E. Williams St.

105-109 N. Main St.
Business: Love Me Two Times on Main Antique
Store
Owners: Tom Collins/Kathy Lawson

Business: Kropp Insurance

Project: Brickwork/tuckpointing, repair/replace
cornice
123 S. Main St.

131 S. Main St.

Business: His & Hers Salon

Business: Olde General Store (formerly Giggles
and Wiggles)

Owner: David Lash

Owner: Nick and Shelly Lewis

Project: Tuckpoint foundation stone and brick;
restore cornice; rehab windows and porches,
refinish doors

Project: Rehab 2nd floor windows; replace
old showcase glass and frame on main level;
replace/rebuild staircase door and threshold

